ECOSOC and the CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) Outbreak

12 May 2020

LATEST FROM THE ECOSOC PRESIDENT

> Letter to Member States on the ECOSOC Forum on Financing for Development follow-up: Draft Intergovernmentally Agreed Conclusions and Recommendations – 22 April 2020
> Letter to Member States on the ECOSOC Forum on Financing for Development follow-up – 20 April 2020
> Letter to Member States on the elections to subsidiary and related bodies through silence procedure – 15 April
> Letter to Member States on the resolution entitled, “Revised working arrangements for the 2020 session of the Economic and Social Council and of its subsidiary bodies” – 14 April
> Step-by-Step process for consideration of draft decisions/resolutions in accordance with Economic and Social Council decision 2020/205 of 3 April 2020 entitled “Procedure for taking decisions of the Economic and Social Council during the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic” – 7 April
> Draft resolution on the working arrangements of the Economic and Social Council and of its subsidiary bodies – 6 April
> Letter to Member States on the "Procedure for taking decisions of the Economic and Social Council during the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic" - 3 April 2020
> Letter to Member States on the draft decision on procedure for taking decisions of the Economic and Social Council during the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic – 1 April 2020
> Statement of the President of ECOSOC at the Joint Virtual Briefing on COVID-19 – 27 March 2020
> Letter to Member States on the impact of COVID19 – 26 March 2020
> Letter to Member States on the Joint Virtual Briefing on COVID-19 – 24 March 2020
Letter to Member States on the postponement of “The Sahel Region” meeting of ECOSOC - 20 March 2020
Statement on the impact of COVID19 – 18 March 2020
Letter to Member States on the formal meeting of ECOSOC on 16 March and draft decisions on the theme of the humanitarian affairs segment – 16 March 2020
Letter to Member States on the formal meeting of ECOSOC on 16 March and draft decisions on the theme of the humanitarian affairs segment – 12 March 2020
Letter to Member States on the calendar of ECOSOC meetings and decisions made by the Bureau of ECOSOC – 11 March 2020
Statement on the impact of COVID19 – 10 March 2020
Letter to Member States on the postponement of the UN75 Youth Plenary and ECOSOC Youth Forum – 10 March 2020